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ndvertlseinenU that lo exceed three
an inch In space will bo micrtal

r at the following
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CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

prB I1AUTON

CONTItUTOll AMI JJlIM ii
JBoop at Macbon planing null corner Sct

enUJaud Marj street hstmiHtes inailc and
twork promptly cxe iiuil laiolv

PHYSICIANS

lillOYTN M

SUUOrON

>

AMI IHVSICIAN
IOfficc owr I elireiii drug store residence 3

FfMttliTliinl Mrrcl iillsmav I cent direct to
aj lion e through telephone at lchrcii drug

More
A 1HIW Utll M II-

jHVSlCIAN ANII SlIIGKON-
W aeo Texas

at Uelmns llnnfstorc
lTUUKIH-

VSICIAN ANII SUIUIKON-
Waco Texas

Office at drug store west plaza
II 1 MHI M II-

MTi < is m iiivsioian
Office it Tucker 1 W illis drug store w here

fhemav be found lav or night when not prole-
IstonalH mik ignl Orders left uii slate proiujd-
lljrattciiilisl to

C 1 KIM

IHVSICIAN AMI SllK < iON
JOfllw front ruiMii mcr 11 Alexanders store
porucrThirii street andsquare Male nt Tucker
fiWilli tin is ri Itesideuie corner Clay
land 117

R A M t I

SlltllKtlN AMI IHVSICIAN-
acu Texas

fOUlce ut Tucker Willis drugstore where
Ihecan be foundda nd mibt when pre
Ifessionull absent

plEO SnlChlTl lt Jl II

SDKOiONAM II < IM < r < lATHIC 1IiAC
TITIONKIt Ol mkhkimrOfficeoer liubinsou a store No ZAt Alls

Itln street Waeo Texas Olio e hours from s to-

9ani and i to pm and 7 toSp in

Sfrvit it w miii fa

1KACTICINO IHVSICIAN-
Waeo Texas

OHce over the State Central Hank ltesidcncc
Stthe Mel Iellanil Hotel ooallv

LAWYERS

LKOlOL-

IIvxXOK> >rii5l Ai LA wa-
eo Te as

Tflll give speetal to the practice of
ommeretal law utoldliu

ix II IOA

iTTOliSfclATIAW ANIINOTAl
Wuhi Texas

fflcc iver the State tentral lltuk Austin
Avenue

tfjil HOl KNOX

ATTOKN EY ATlA W-
W aeo Texas

over the Ilisiuaik saloon Tbinl
litreet several valuabletractsofland forsalet 1018 iv

attention

Avenny

column
KATES

IMonth

Mouths

FOfficc

Horners

Viriftr

attention

fjjBiH ANPKKSUN JKOT FLINT

gNlhlsOS V FLINT

ATTOUNLYS AT LAW
AVacfl

iPfacticctn the leilcral and courts
the state and the Iiistrict courts of 3i

Tjcnnan Falls and Hill counties
lOKFICB Fourth street south of Abeels

hardware store Qsiu

CKINNON itALL
lAITOllNlIYS AT 1WV AM LAND AUENTs

t llilisboro Tcx as-
ISpccial attention given to commercial and
lana litigation
VHavccomplete and perfect abstract of titles

Itoall sum in Hill eountv 07ltf
JUOS ISMITH

ATTOUN EYATLVW-
Wacxi Texas

i Office removcl to 2nd tloor Masonic building
pfltranceoti the s iuareaud Austin street No

Ktarypublie Xlelennan e nintv iCspiiin
> rENnv

> INtEUt UICIIEY

W TexasrJOVill commer
cial Ollice in the block
jUflll

not
Iftrths in

ii

It

not

II

Office

Texas
Superior

Jot in

rtsnlWand

K T> llCKKlMi II A KKLLFY
ICG1m Williams Notary ltiblic
nrrEUKixo kelly Williams

ATTOKNHYS AT LAW
Waci Texas

BOftirc in the llogan building opposite the
McUlellaud Hotel special and prompt attend
tfon given to land ami commercial business
Practicein the I s cirruiteourt at Waro and
In thedistrictauil superior courts in Mclennan
county Ali in the supreme court court of
appeals and commissioners of appeal of th-
atate of Texas

ltKICHEV PCUOLIhOEK

AMKs I 11MKK

ATTOI SEY TlAW-
W aeo Texas

Office room No Napier building No 20
Austin street 7 Ci

LAND AGENTS

JJ W HlFntlT Tttlls IllUELllV
iNotary Iliblici omev Uraftsman Amiiintancer and ur eur ant and salesman
fCI ICllTcV MlKLItl

EAI 11STTK Ml IOLIIMTINU AtiTS
ANII I oN IY xMElps-

Yaro IVxas
IWILL III Sll U IisF AMI KENT
llloitses Lauds etc I iv taxes exainine
titles collect claims make deeds Ollice in
tbocuiri house tijoiv

IWhy the People are so Enliglitened
Tia liccan e Utey u c-

mi jr kobissoxs
IMPROVED SPECTACLES
iTlie material of which Dr Kobinsons

pnectaclos nrc made is I ock Crystal
iQiiartz nirilkil Iroecss known only to

himself and those devoted to manui aetur
ln They are

The Ucst in the World
nJ so admitted by the State Medical As ¬

sociation of Texas anil bv all oculists ot
Ithc United States They am onlv be had
ol

DR H ROBINSON

Practical and Manufacturing
OPTICIAN

At W H Watklns Book Store
t No 49 Austin Avenue Waco Texas

> r ltobin =ons Improved Spectacles areijrnnied in Gold Silvir and Steeland will
nakcan elegant Christinas present

Th = Bell House
Perrons who wisu transient or perm-
aitboaid wi h or without room will
tl uncxeelleil accommodations at the
U house in the new Carter buidinjoni-
stln avenue The house turniture and
erytWii is new and firstclass llirouglit It is the aim of the proprietor to set
e best table that can he lound and lur-
li cool wellventilated 100ms so that

ere will be no cause for complaint He
ers everythinfr the market aflord 5 and
res reasonable rates Engage board at-
ce II you wise a geod room at moderate
ense 10043m-

3ne hundred hurgies and spring
igons kept constanily in stock by A
nchuian and he will not be undersold

fcxndcr any circumstances Jle is THE
tlealcr Owtl

25CENT COLUMN

1TW1a

Adcrti cinents will inserted this col-

umn following
HATKS

Four Iinc8orlcs8one time 23-
rour lines less three times
rourliuesorlcssone week
ourlineiorlesonemoutii-
Korcichadditional line live Cents

insertion and half price each subsequent
insertion

Terms cash except regular advertisers

FOIE KENT
UKNT small frane house two

rooms with three acres good rch land
South Third street Downs

liTY IKOIKKTY lKASK ilesi
able situated Kranklin Mar

and Jackson streets and eight South
leaso easy terms five

yeas Apply lAKKOTr-
ijUMtr Waeo

POI UENT One hundred aud flfly acres of-
I1 Hraios iKitlom laud with coiururtable
houses two and hair miles Irotn Waeo

Apply tiEO JACKSOK
1231

Hill IlKNT Itock building Slxlou feet on-

V public snnare llilisboro Texas Apply to-
W SlellONALI

tlOKSA-
LK ItKNT Twelve acres tlno

land lulheeitv suitable Maukkt Gak-
oks orliAiKV suuicleiit water irrigation
uith variety soli peach orchard comforta-
ble buildings larm acres rent
Will bargain Terms liberal Ap-
plj IAS BAKKK-

IWItf

ivua iauu sm-
XI sell asacrlllceanrstclss lirazos

plantation sold soon will rent It-

lor IUNs KKXIIAIL yacn Texas

I rtAIK good ramily residence with
rooms outhouses stables on-

Miutli rourth sinst Apply Speigh-
tt Ilngelby eourthou

house and with rooms
North Kolirib street good well and

wateruorks privileges well stable and
bouses plaeo lntjuire Ontral Cigar

store rourth street Chalmers lllock-
ileilslmo

rpei blstrictopposite ludge llattles a-

iHautifut uueicru residence cuttatre house i-

lrsmisstableand hennery well line water
ade and fruit trees abundance

Nelson preinesls 12001m

lLACKou south street and three
street Apply

Flf-
llL lots South Eighth
Alcii Klltf

and desirable building lots
Uos ndilltiou Waco Clay

Twelfth and Thirteenth streets Apply to-
speight liugeliiy otlice the court house
112ln-

VTTNE IOTs house with three rooms
1x uiulergoiHl fence two wells good
water just four blocks from public square

fnrflUGO Apply Ilaker Illltl

rplIK whole part place North
Fifth street known The Waco Home

Nursery rilOF KUAUsE
IllHtf

1 MriI VKl Htil unimproveU City 1roperty
clictp For terms aiiplJ

mint tom rAmrrr
illWK iinlirirnt parts city ilcslra

tola Hindi tiruicnt ctbh-
lntrLht look heinrc piircliai-
niK AUo choice lauds small orlar tracty-
in erent euuntiet prices bint Gilt

ititlC3 interest if-

jou want either city country property
choice localities cheap

OlOUtf GEO ItAUNAUn

POU SALE OU 11EMT line prairie farm
acrts half mile corpo

rate limits known the Kellett place with
elegant resdenc live neatly finished

rooms good birn stables granaries and
other houses splendid cistern tank and

never tailing 6prlng Apply Trice

Isok dAt auction trout cotirl-
JL house the third day January
lots and 13on Frai klin betneeu Fourth and
Firth streets highest bidder

122Sd5t LOUISE ZAIIV

isciiiaviois
coinrortablo room andBOAUU1NG utlenien and wile

Mrs OJIriens Mrs Hays cottage
second street declstf

LOST gold monogram with initials
side night the Dickens

party federal court room liberal
reward will paid finder leavlug
with Grlder Waco Worts The
injnogf gold dollar with small chain
attached declatf

Best fivecent cigar town
Key West also fine fruits and confec-

tioneries chewing and smoking tobaccos
cigarettes Austin Avenue

French successor French

SOCIETIES

Notices ceeiling three lines will
this column dollar

month Additional lines same propor-
tion Notices special meetings cents

SOCIETY

Ucllef committee the Christian church
motitli Ieciniber Mrs Stephens

chairman Mrs Moore and Miss Hall
Information from sick and needy gladly
received I20II111

1SALL5 ANII CONCKIUS

LYCEUM HALL rent except Thursday
night each week Enquire lSehreub
drugstore Austin street

LEGION OF IIOVOl

American Legion Honor Council
holds regular meetings first and third Satur
day each month

FUANK CllEAGEU Secretary

KN1GHTSOF HONOR

Warn IxhIkc 1010 Uegnlar meetings first
and third Tuesday each month Lehman
Hall MA IIT1S Ucporter

Central City lodge23o Next regular meet-
ing Wcdmvdv night Heccuiber Odd Fel-
lows Hall WOODLIEF Keporlcr

TEMlEUANCE

Temperance Council meets every
bmanFriday night shart

Hall east side square 102ly-
W JACKSON WM

Mooiti

lAtSV
following arllcles CertttlcaleTHE Vaco national bank dated August

InsI 2V2 amount Certificate of-
dejio Wao national bauk dated November

18ho lioth paya-
ble order Frauk Scales All persons
warned uegitlate same Finder will
conrer favor leavlug them Ex-

aminer ollice FUANK
JOlw

iVAvrii
situation wanted KnitWANTED lately arrived from Engl

bookkeeper accustomed receiving
and delivering goods Address Picker
ing Uellllouse Has best rceotnmendatlouf

VV TKli Ahaiid miles
conntrv work farm Call

Hopkins llros particulars 1113

KENT Two nice furni bed roomsFOll Apply Mrs Ilarrl corner
bird and Frarklln streets over Moore A-

Thompsons grocery store

lOU SALE buggy and harness Wlllhir
cheap short trips exceeil

miles Apply Hopkins lires black-
smith shop 12Si

Every kind sulkyplow made sold
under strict guarantee bv Illiuliinan-
nt lower prices than anv other dealer of-
lers Try him Oitwt

The place huv firstclass gents
furnishing goods clothing and hats is-

at IJobinsons Austin avenue
tie can suit every taste price and
iiuarity O920tf-

A full line woolen overshirts from 73-

ents up Jordans
full line

writing material
store
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Tucker drug

That Christmas Doll at 1 G Horners
is the most gorgeous pitcc artisiic work
ever seen in Waco

ratFarrell in addition to his other bus-
iness

¬

laying in a large lot of holiday
tojs and xvhen you want to make the
young folks happy go there 102otl

Youths and boys suits in allgrades and
colors atT It Jordans
Meeting of Stockholders Waco National

Bank
Xolice is hereby that a meeting

ot stockholders 01 the Waco National bank
will be held in the ollice of the bank outh
corner public square Wico on the second
Tuesday In January 1SS2 tor the purpose
of electing directors for the ensuing year
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SCALES

22 South Side Public Square Waco Texas keep the Most Complete Stock of
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THE EXAMIXEU
WACO JANUA11Y 1

local wKivrrns
KciuhoI Iulcresl lrom Our I c-

porlers Aolu Stook

Gaston has gone to enjoy Xew Vea-
ielscwlnro

Justice Kvans had uo eases in his
eouit jesterday

Head our cheap column and business
brevities eatelttll-

yJauiary 1 and the Ali oilri 1acilie
comes hootitiiig in

County criminal court will he in ses-
sion

¬

Aloiuhy iiioniiiig

Change that Deieuibef to January
and yottflSSl 10 lsS

JtiMico Davis wound up the old year
by dispensing justice in civil eaes-

Hi member he carrier hoys this norn-
itig to tiiuiunc ol aiptaitero ahat

Do not forget while rcjjici g to ¬

day mid toiitori on to g vc prie nis

Thetewtna rallle on ivey block lasj
night and Mime ot them had Ho or three

Our church diicitory wil into m yot
wliere services ate LciJ loay unlulio
utticiatos

The harriifmi al cl ssd Lt midnight
lad mglil and niil it in ii jutmtiiiloi
day 11101 u uig

The water company is preparing In
move into the collier opposite tin Kx-

IMINKK ollice
They didnt e elly light tint then

they talked la v in a very excited and
muscular uianti r

ludge Kitties in the habas corpus
case ol KiigeiM Metliviu at ISiton fixed
his bond at SIOooo

One marriage license tsued ineotttity
clerks Oilieeyslettlayami oneMispcioU
looking blank lull

Thrc inebriate gut the tanubs tiken
out of their hair in the ecotilets eoitit
yesterday niuinitig

The ntilrtiads seem to pailake ot the
holiday dullness lassuugT and lieigltt-
bitsineas botii light

You can borrow all the money you
wtli at the bank today ou any kind ol
security it you can get in

The weather continues unusually
beautiful and the young people are de-
lighted oTer the prospects ot a line New
Years

The time of arrival and lep11 tutu of
trains on the Missouri Iaeilic will appear
in out time table its soon as the olliciil cu d
appears

Stephenson Tibhs ifcStcinerhad their
wagon Uuy yesterday storing goods in a
portion ot the old Podgitt building on
Bridge stieet-

In looking around lor something
good to lead this intuiting glance over
Thibet s new ad It will be money for
you to do so-

Dr J C King has had a telephone
placed in his hoise and thoe w ho vt ish-
to talk witit him professionally or so-

cially
¬

can do so any hour nuht or day
If you cannot get a tig tomorrow

wulk ami see your friend It is the first
day ot the year leg illy nt leas anil do not
by any means miss the pltasme it may
biiug

JIanager Garland is not bragging bill
we believe Irotn u hat he s tys that he wilt
institute marked improvements tjjis year
in the matter of an opera hjuse lie is
the man to do it

The county comtnis ioncis were in
session again yesterday and alter giving
their attention to several county matters
of no special importance linUhcd their
labors and adjourned

If you are anxious to mako a good
lcsolution put it into t fleet result c to go-
to church this morning and do no and
continue so to do through ilm ye ir hav-
ing

¬

in view always a good purpose
Dr JIcGregor is selling oil beautilul

residence lots at the hedge on the hill west
of town The iollowing pattis made
purchases lat week T A Blair V-

Stoltu and Calvin McCotcle ot Austin
The insurance companies paid 0-

Haltaglia his entire loss stud turned over
all the damaged goods to him lie wis
busy selling them oil yisterdav Only a-

very small traction ot the good s are at all
saleable

Many friends will learn with deep
regret ot the death ol Mrs Will Tient
which occurred at Whitney on the 27lh
inst Her remains were intencd on the
23th We sympathise with Mr Trent in
inhisafttic-

iion our local advertising columns
well this morning and you will be bine
litted thereby The nirni who is enter-
prising

¬

enough to nt ike known what be-
lias to sell is always enterprising enough
to give you a bargain because he wants
your trade

A cow was seen going around town
yesterday with part ol a chair on ler
horns and it is sale to infer tint she went
into some parlor cat up all the lttrnitue
she could and carried the balasce away
They are getting bold enough to do most
anything now

The Fay Templelon orert roup ny
will open in Waeo January 9 plung
three nights They ha e ju t litiihcd e-

gagements
>

at Galveston nd Houston atd
won the highest praise tiero John has
profited by past experience and corgin-
ized his company on a tirs clvs bsis

The Chronicle pi bl sktl in t e ncr
est of the Texas Benevi nt 1 s ocl tioii is-

on our tabic table again a d c mining a
diversity ot excellent rcadi ig matter It-

U lull of sense nonsense humor and
sound suggestions on your duty to your-
self

¬

and those whom you ate called on to-

prott ct-

3Ir Frank 1owell last night got the
cheerful news by telegram lrom Atlanta
that his ticket had th awn a prize in the
shape of a 1000 piano Each person
who enteral the gale at the exposition
and registered their name got a ticket
entitling them to a chance in one ot the
ptizes Frank came out lucky anil we
are glad to know it-

Mr 1 15 Childs is in the city for the
purpose of installing Mr C h Gates as
freight and Mr Trav Jones as ti ket agent
of the Missouri Iacificroad On Momlay
both these gentlemen will take charge ot
their offices The company will h ive one
day and one night operator here as soon
as the instruments arcjmt In

The Examinfu takes pleasure in re-

ferring
¬

to the law card of Louis Leopold-
cs i which has a place in our advertising
columns this morning A several years
residence in Waco has sulliced to make
Mr Leopold well and favorably known to
the major portion ol the community
which tact coupled the one that he has
been an unusually diligent and capable
student ot law will combine to impart
confidence at the outset to those who may
needhis professional senices Making a
specialty of commercial 1 tw we teel as-

sured
¬

he will take good care of the inter-
ests

¬

of his clients

We have as a visitor to our sanctum
the Hubbard City Heraldpubished by Mf
L Yeatman a veteran in the newsptper
field and a gentleman of cultivation and
sterling business qualities If the number

indexbefore us which is the Hist is an to
what the Ilerald will bo in the future we
can indeed compliment the people of-

Hubbard on having such a man and such
ajaper The salutatory in a mod st
manner foreshadows what the paper will
bo and if the people of Hill county will
give it the support such an enterprise de-

serves
¬

lt will prove the most Important
factor Hubbard and the surrounding
countiy has in building up and develop-
ing

¬

its resources

You can grt a pure Key West cgar or-
a T D S the best livecent cigar ever
sold in this market for five cents at 41
Austin street C C McCutLoccn-

1227tf
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Mattings Window Shades Wall Paper Window Glass and Childrens Carriages to be found in Central Texas

Handsome Barber Chairs
We have a full line of WOOD BURIAL CASES also Crane Breed Cos Celebrated

Metalic Burial Cases and Caskets
They being Entirely Cast are everywnere acknowledged to be the very best in use All of our goods are well designed
and beautifully finished which we offer at reasonable prices Special Attention Given Orders by Mail or Telegraph

We have two Hearses and will run them in the city limits for each trip firstclass 1000 secondclass S500

finance and co mmerce

Ycier >luys < liiiilali < n nid-

Slitlc ol 1 ritlc lli4clliic-
iu< Coiuiiicicisil ffilci

FINANCIAL

ExAMiXFit Office December 11-

1Tho liuances of Franco aro in a good
shape as seen thtough a recent report of-

Mr Boilet finance minister Tho war
with Germany it seems added over

1500000000 to tho public debt the
short lint iolent reign of the commune
350000000 and the German indemnity

1000000000 To meet tltat portiou of
the enormous burden which had to bo
discharged at otfcea loan of SlWOOOOOO

was thrown upon the market in lS71uul
another ot SoOOOOOOOO iu 1872 For tho
first 110 less than I0XOCO000 wan ten-
dered

¬

nnil for the second tho almost in-

credible
¬

sum ot SS000000000 To meet
the interest of these loans new taxation
to the nmonut of SI10000000 peranuum
was devised Not only was litis extra
taxation easily raised but the revenues
of tho country have increased so rapidly
that every year there has been a surplus
and Su00i0000 has Deeti remitted

COMMERCIAL

It appears that the state of Texas
has issued and Hold certilieateKfor2
fioO acres ot laud ntore than it has sub-
ject

¬

to purchase and under ilie present
hind laws this grave error will not lw
corrected as flit laud now being and
henceforth to lie surveyed will bo cov-

ered
¬

by new certificates Though there
are no more hinds tti be tsoltl tho land
coinniisMotier Hays that tho certificates
must still go on because the land sub-
sidy

¬

anil pension laws leave him no dis-

cretion
¬

in the matter As fast as the
subsidised railroads complete new sec-
tions

¬

they demand the issue ot certifi-
cates

¬

and their demands are
complied with and enterpris-
ing

¬

agents make haste to buy up
these certificates and dispose of thena at-

a large profit to incautious purchasers
in the north It should be remarked in
this connection that the state of Texas
owns nil the public lauds within its ter-

ritorial
¬

limits the state having been
admitted upon condition that its public
lands should not become the property of
the United States

Last year the railway chargo on Los
Angelos grapes ami oranges to Chicago
was SfioO a carload This year it will ho
only SIViO per carload ot ten tons a re-

duction
¬

of almost onehalf-
Spicial dispatches announco the

straits of Mackinaw still open ami till
tho lower lake harbors as free ot ice as
that ot Chicago

Someenormous operations in coffee
at Havre caused u lot of speculators to
lose 1000000

Cotton

lltcionrs all Rail To Houston 75c-

er hundred for cotton Galveston 85c-

St Louis S105 to New Orleans S107-
to New York Sll 1 to Boston 110-

Tho local spot market today was nom-
inal

¬

Receipts will continue light for
some days and tho holidays have dis-

couraged
¬

till business We quote yes-

terday
¬

s prices as weak if not actually
declined
Strict good ordinary 0 c
Low middling Ji c
Strict low middling lOaC
Middling lVa
Strict middling 108c
Good middling 10 ai-

Tho Now Orleans exchange was closed
and nearly every other one was practi-
cally

¬

closed and business generally was
irregular and light
NEW YORK VIKW8 OK Till COTTON citor

The New York Commercial Advertiser
ot the 2 l Lsays in regard to the cotton
crop Below wo give tho dates at which
wo expect the loss of the cotton crop to
occur aggregating l25M00l bales On-

Jauuarv 1 wo expect tho shortage to
show from S250l0 to 550KK bales at the
ports in January wo expect a losi < ot 75
01 to 100000 bales in February 150000
bales perhaps more in March 250000
bales iu April 100000 bales and from
Mav 1 to September 1 we feel safe in
looking for a loss of IKIlHJ0 bales
milking a total loss ot about 1250000
which would make the crop of 1NB1 ami-
1W2 about 0 50000 bales While last
year was much tho largest crop ever
raised the receipts ot the first week of
January were tho lightest for same week
for n period of live rears even lighter
than when the crop turned out 2000000
bales less Also tho receipts ot
January and February hist war ate
about 50000 bales lighter than in lh7S-

nud 1870 when ro made a crop of 5000
000 bides But after 1st ot Mareli last
season there were reeeiwil at ports about
1250000 while in 1S7K and 1870 there
were only about 025000 bales showing a
loss after that date ot 025010 bales As
this crop was picked and marketed ear-
lier

¬

than usual and will be put almost
entirely on the market by tho 1st of
March we predict tho lightest receipts
nftor that date ever known The time at
which a loss in eotton crop will develop
is very irregular as shown by statement
below

Crop ef-

lssiisi Is7yMi ISTsTu-
ItalCH Hale Knles

Port receipts pnir 7 ii 57 ili iJ 5nilf s-

Jauiury annul fi ijo v Sni1 hjntio-
lebruarr ulumt i i l ruun l n-

U rcUsliout 477 J skiwki shi
April alout JILUJO 15 iooa i ojii

Total to Mhv 1 ltsl Jj l cait lrsllun
From May in

Sent I aluut VOiiiO ItHOnl lt i0t l

Total from June I-

tii ept i isslniHi l stnii isianon-
Tho alsove shows tho 51 10000 crop

of 1878 and 187 received about SOUOllO

bales moro from Jauuarv 1 to Mav 1 than
tho crop of 1879 mid 1SSD ot 57500J0
bales nud less than half after that data
also tho receipts ot the largo crop ot
005750 bales wire only dttriug tho lirst
four months about 200000 bales mom
tlmu the 5000000 jp but nearly four
times as much after May 1 to September
1 Also receipts at ports of last crop
after January 1 were about 70000 bales
larger than the crop ot 187 imt 1SS0-

So that if we assume that this crop will
furnish as much cotton titter January 1-

us tho crop of 1870 and 1880 which crop
was 5750000 bales we nowhavo a loss
of about 350000 bales to January 1

which added to the 7000C3 bales short-
age after Jauuarv would only show n
crop a littlo abovo 55CO060 bales AV-

odonf seo how any one can believe
in a GO0OO0O balo crop when wo
take into consideration how early
this crop was saved and marketed The
weather and facilities for mc vine this crop
aro unprecedented and wo think there is
bnt little cotton on the plantations AVe

will assume that thero will bo 3100000
received nt tho ports by the first day of
January also assume that tho overland
and southern consumption is 500000
bales to that date and that stocks at in¬

terior towns will be about 100000 bales
Then it will require 1500000 bales to bo-

on the plantation or near 30 per cent ot
the crop which no wellinformed person
can believe to aggregate it crop of
5500000 bales we dont believe there is
over 20 per cent of the crop on planta-
tions

¬

not marketable after January 1-

As to the value of cotton it will bo reg-
ulated

¬

by supply and demand like all
other commodities We only wish to
approximate the yield from the best in-

formation
¬

we can gather

Groceries and Provisions
rQaotatluos are for wholesale lots 1

Coffee Demand good and well sup-
plied

¬

Bio common 11J < to 12c fair
13J < to 15c choice 12 > < to 15c La-
guayrn 17 to 18i <c Java 2SJ to 80J <c

Sugar The market is wellstocked
and has an upward tendency
with an active demand
We qnote Powdered 12c crushed 12o
granulated lllfc standard A 1 lie
extra C lOifc Louisiana white clarified
10 to lie yellow clarified W1 to

lie choice IPjc prime 9iic air 9c
Tea Imperial 50 to 65c Young

llyson 10 to GOe Oolong 45 to 00c Ja-
pan

¬

GO to G5-
cMolasses In good demand anil full

stocks with au upward tendency Louis ¬

iana choice 70c prime 65c fair to good
none in market

Hams In light demand and market
well supplied Choico sugarcured can ¬

vassed YiJi to lie
Bacon Iu fair demand and stendy

with a downward tendency
Breakfast 13c short clenr lie long
clear 11 ifc dry salt short clear 10 c
long clear lO c

Lard Steadv audquiettending down
Tierce 13 c half barrel 13 c pails 5
to 10 pounds llifc 3 pounds lljifc

Flour Tho market is well stocked
quiet uml stonily Fancy per cwt
S475 choice SL25 Cornmeal per bar ¬

rel 8550
Potatoes The market is fairly sup-

plied with au upward tendency North
em Irish firm at SL75 per barrel sweet
per bushel 150 and very scarce

Apples We quoto for choice and
prime 050 to 7 per barrel and very
few iu market very firm and tending up

Onions Slow and steady at 175 to
500 per barrel

Uicu Quiet it7 toS c-

BeansSteady ut 1 to 8c
Hominy and Grits Fer barrel G to

G50
Cheese Western Reserve lie full

cream 18c
Mackerel Jn barrels Nos 1 to 3 88 to

Hhairbarrels5to700kits75otoS110
Pickles Per barrel 81150 to 1200

half barrels 7
Dried Apples 8 < to 0c peaches

peeled lie
CrackersSoda X 8 c XX 9e

XXX 10c cream lljc ginger snaps
11 Je-

Suier Kraut Tn barrelsS15 halves8
Citndv Stick ii < to lij je fancy 10

to 25c
Peaches Two pound cans 8215 to

215 3 pound 3 to 330
Tomatoes Two pound caus 8130 to

110 3 pound 115 to 170

Miscellaneous
Soap Olive 2 per box I1I110 India

< pound bars 8375 per box 1 pound
bars 175 linrekn 285 Cyclone
8375

Ammunition Shot drop per bat
8215 to 225 duck 8210 to 250 Pow
dor per keg as to size 100 to G50
blasting kegs 300

AVtiippiug Paper Rtig and straw 45
to 75e

Starch rer pound 5 to 5 e
Stoneware Jugs glazed lie per gal

Ion crock glazed 10c
Rope Sisal l inch basis 9f to 10c

cotton 1 to 20c
Candles Shir full weight lGifc
Kerosene Brilliant 25 8230 121

8330 Kupion 25 830 barrel oil 18c
in smaller lots c added The market
is steady nml firm at quotations

Iron Wire Etc
Iron Merchant bar 4c rates Nor-

way
¬

anil Sweden 10c Plow steel 7c
Wire Smooth No 1 5 <c Nos 10

and 11 Gc No 12 7c Barbed 8 to 10c
Horse Shoos Per keg 550 Horse-

shoe nails No 7 550
Nails 125 rates
Tinners Stock Tin plate 14x208775

per box IC 14x20 8 do IX 81150
Zinc 12l <c per pound Solder 14f < to-
Mic Sheet iron 7c Tho quotations
fluctuate daily but aro noniiually
steady

Axes Per box 8S50 to 1050

Grain Wool Etc
Wheat Mediterranean 8110 spring

112 Nicaragua 85c to 100 mostly
milling stock

Oats But little doing there is some
stock on hand and small lots bring 42
to 45c for shipping

Corn New in ear very poor at 50 to
70e and slow sale good old 70c to 1

scarce and in some demand Kansas
shelled 110 to 115 and in good de-
mand

¬

BraTi Per hundred S140
Cotton Seed At tho works 12 <cpor

bushel or 750 per ton
Wool None offering rail fine 22c

medium 21c Mexican improved 15 t-

18e Mexican 12c hurry 12-
cIlidcsForgoodUilo 13cbut littlo

doing

Produce Etc
Butter Country in good demand

fairly suppliedit20 to 25c Westeruuiar-
ket well stocked at 30 to 5e-

Kggs Thy market is well supplied
with good demand at 18 to 2lc per dozen

Poultry Chickens per dozen 2
turkeys 10c to lgtvse 50c to 1

Pecans Very scarce and firm at 140
to 5 per bushel or 8 to lie per pound

Turnips Per bushel 50c-
W001P Percord 350to450
Coal Cisco delivered per ton 000

Indian nation 12 to 14 Pennsylvania
18 to 21

Live Stock
Pnrnlslie1 by Sanfnril Johnson Healer

Tho market is very firm with mi up-
ward

¬

tendency at quotations The
dettfand for beeves uml stock cattle is
good but recoipts aro small
Beeves choico gross cwt 225
Cows fiit 200
Cows and calvesstockersh tl 1S0O
Yearlings stoekers per head S00100
Hogs porkers gross cwt 50550
Sheep muttons 225

Building Material
Brick At the kilns S10 kiln run
Lumber Yellow pine rough S180 to

225 per 100 feet over 21 feetin length
225 Matched and dressed flooring

and finishing 300 Ceiling 8240 to
300 Siding 8210 to 8280 Common

doors S175 to 325 Siir1i8100 to 8500-
as to size-

Shingles 125 to 550
Lath 550 per thousand
Cement Rosendale 8375 Louisvillo

8350 Portland 8700
Plaster Paris Per barrel 4550
Mixed Paints Ready for use and all

colors 125185 per gallon All tested
and standard makes aro on sale by Waco
dealers

White Lead Strictly pnre S7S2
Lime Coopered Austin 225 per

barrel bulk 150
Linseed Oil Raw GJc boiled 72c

TiyKiVKirKs Likimcnt for therclic
and permanent cure ol rheumatism neu-
ralgia headache and all kinds ol pains

iV Curd
During the next six months there will

be a large number ot people out of em-
ployment

¬

on account of the drought in
some parts ot the country thetc is a great
deal of suffering There are plenty ol men
and women in this countiy who if some
friend would put them in the way of earn-
ing

¬

two or three hundred dollars during
the winter months would be grateful for
a lifetime A large manufacturing com-
pany

¬

in New York are now prepared to
start persons of either sex in a new busi-
ness

¬

The business is honorable and
legitimate no peddling or book canvass-
ing

¬

S50 per mouth and expenses paid
So if you arc out of employment send
your name and address at once to the
Wallace Co00 Warren stieet New York

The Household and Farm in its issue ot
October says the offermade by this com-

pany
¬

who ate the most relithle in this
city Is the best ever made to the unem ¬

ployed
The Wallace Co make 1 special oiler to

readers of this piper who will write them
at once and who can give irood references

Sullivan fc Co have tho finest of
slippers for Christmas Call and exnmin e

A fine lot of choice new crop sugtr just
received at Iem Chambers

Cast Iron I Cast Iron II
Now is the time to brins your old cast

iron as wc need for immediate use a large
quantity Highest prices paid in cash by

CoxGuit Wilcox
120Idwlm Star Iron works

COMING TO TEXAS
Hon 1 IJesilcyneniliei ol Par-

liament
¬

on Hi Tour
Through the Stale

Wo have heretofore referred to tho
tour through this country of Hon P
Healy member of parliament from Ire-
land

¬

and one of the uuBworviug advo-
cates

¬

of Irish rights Ho is now in
Texas and the only thing we regret is-

thnt he will not visit Waco On Monday
night noxt ho visits Fort Worth whero-
he will address the citizens on the suf-
ferings

¬

ot tho peoplo of his conntry nud
the work of tho land league Of his
advout tho New Orleans Morning Star
says

Onr Texas friend will bo delighted to
know that Mr Healy M P is to mako-
a tour of that state Tho laud leaguers
of tho Lono Star state especially those
of Dallas and Fort Worth have already
done nobly to help the good cause mid
Mr Healys intended trip is a deserved
compliment to those earnest and faith-
ful

¬

men Mr Healys tour includes
Galveston Houston Dallas anil Fort
Worth And no doubt the live Irish-
men

¬

of those prosperous places arc al-

ready
¬

up and doing to mako his visit a-

redletter day iu their patriotic calendar
The exciting struggle in which tho

Dublin national land league has been
engaged with all the power civil and
military of the British government
against it has attracted the attention
and enlisted the sympathy of tho civil-
ized

¬

world It has profoundly agitated
men and women of Irish blood in all
countries of the earth where the opera-
tions

¬

of Britibh civilization has driven
them Tho magnificent success which
tho hind league has already achieved
entitles that body to the warmest grati-
tude

¬

oj the Irish race
Mr Healy stands among tho fore-

most
¬

and bravest of those noble workers
and iu the long and unprecedented
strugglo iu parliament over the Trish
laud question ho was Mr larnells most
trusted lieutenant and distinguished
himself by corupellingau amendment to
the land act known as the Healy
amendment that added a hundred fold
to the value of the act for the Irish ten-
ants

¬

This amendment the house of
lords rejected and the struggle to main-
tain

¬

it in tho commons was otic ot the
most protracted that ever took place in
that body

It was during this famous struggle
that nearly every Irish member was ex-

pelled
¬

from the houso by tho coercion
government ot Gladstone

Mr Healy will be received and prop-
erly

¬

entertained by his noble country-
men

¬

here and we know n crowd will
Hock to hoar him tell of poor Ireland s
distress while ho makes known tho great
good being done by tho Irish land
league

TO Tin 16 II3C i

X Fueitl Vonlillalioii ol the OI-
chiittcil Ilelijiiou t j e now

IcikIiii t < Comily
CourtG-

eographically considered ours is the
large = t state m the American union atui
its population is ot the most varied and
cosmopolitan character This results
from the tact that theinllux of population
into our state in recent years lias come
from many dillercnt stales atui heritor
Iroui widely separatid locaiies We
have been 1 eared amidst many dilleunt
scenes and under maiy iliflcrcn t tehirions
political and social influences and hence
eel the necessity ot being gem reus to

others who view the qu stiotio ol hie dif-
ferently

¬

lrom us
The multiplicity of sects have given

rise to a liiultiphuty ot vievs Out so-

ciety
¬

therefore being complex and its
arci ot habitation bro 11I demands that
our charily and respect lor the opinions
of others should compott in point ot
breadth with the vasnes of our landed
domain and the liberality of lli e age in-
V Inch we live

Each organization and the rubs ot or-
der

¬

governing their deliberations should
be carefully respected anil obirved by
every olassilie ton ot liiind in sreietv
whether it be lAjUtic Allteit c Liberal
orsectarian-

llymiitiiil concession liberty of thought
is made to enjoy a iil r scope ol ac ion
and our opportunity lor investigation ait
largely improved Mankind tor ages have
tiiot to enjoy religious heed lorm-
ly so little known iu the old world as
the religious wars tins inquisition ami-
lite catacombs ot Rome mentioned in
history show

The voyagers upon the Maylower
bound fortius western wotld weie moved
by an electric impulc which derived its
existence from the love of civil and relig ¬

ious tteedom
The fathers and founders of our gov-

ernment
¬

made it the cornerstone and
the arch of litis western republic

It is not only recognizul in the consti-
tution of our country but also in the con-
stitutions

¬

ot the several states and also in
the laws thereof

The law of one state upon this subject
is ihclaw ol all and helotc closing ve
will introduce the enunciation of the law
by lite supreme court ol one of the tales
il being applicable to every state in the
union

The voice of our government to every-
one of its citizens is o ye into your
churches your sy n igogues your temples
and your leafy arbors anil worship your
God accotding to the dictates of your own
conscience and if any one inlet teres to
molest you nr mil ingc upon your regula ¬

tions invite him to desist or ictiiv and
iftheit he refuses obedience eject him as
Christ in His day hutleii from the tem
ple of God the tables of the money chang ¬

ers and thereafter lib vottr complaint
against him and bring hint to judgment
for thus suith the law

Not long since a cas ol jictinn o cur
red in our c unty alter the p irty had be11
kindly and teptaleilly lequestVtl to ob-
serve

¬

the regulations of aeiiiirh gather-
ing

¬
or else retire His ivtitsal to oliseive

cither request resulted in his t jetton The
ejected party bears the name ot Aitlitir-
W Masc The ejecting patties war
flic honorable names of P W eago Win
Scarborough George W Ihlbo and G W-

Klrod and are now b nig prn ccitt d In-

tlte said Massey in ludge Giralls eotrt
on a ciimitijl charge based upon his ejec¬

tion by the said panic
Their purityof chaiacterand integrity of

purpose are unexcelled by none ho re ¬

side in the r neighborhood
Any young man who can oveiconte his

seniors and superiors in a catte so un¬

just must ccrtarly he capable of harness-
ing

¬

up the lightning anil riding upon the
fury of the storm

It would be no less difficult to over ¬

come and control in the inn rest of evil
than the power ot a healthy public senti-
ment

¬

in are orderly and christian com-
munity

¬

ficcistomeil to assemVe
under the pioiccting tegis of the consti ¬

tution of iher countryto wotsltip God
in a way and under regttla ions adapted
to suit themselves

Not far lrom the crystal waters ol the
poetc Bosque in the recent summer hail
her sons and daughters of toil assembed-
to tender thanks and oiler prayers to ihe
great God ofNature for blessings received
and blessings desired when this impo-
lite

¬

infringement of their regulations oc ¬
occurr-

ed their wisdom they had established a
system of rules suitable in their judg-
ment

¬

for the occasion and in enled t
have lorce and ellcct over the giotinils
occupied by them w In re tltei rights and
their powers were as sacred ami supreme
to them under the beneficent laws ot
their country as those pertaining 10 the
domicile ol any American citizen These
rules were well unlerstood by all who
gathered there cither for worship or for
worldly pleasure

A superior qnality ot seats having
backs were arranged for the ladies and
tho ladies olono were nllowed to occupy
them married men having children
excepted and the delicacy of these kept
them mostly away

The seats for the gentlemen were of-

an inferior quality and destitute ot
bocks The refinement and civilization
of tho managing gentlemen were
apparent in all of their acts

The rule relative to the scat3 was not
at all new nor unheard of It exists by
common consent iu many churches

It lias beeu in evidence that Massey

was BViare of the existence b tho rule
relative to the seats prior tri tho time of
being notified to observo it or retire

Now every thinker must bo aware that
if one is permitted to openly and de-

fiantly
¬

trample n single rulo under
his feet that it opens tho door to a uni
versal defiance of nil rules and hence of
the absolute surrender of tho religions
to the irreligions element in society
In view of this fact the disturbance upon
that occasion caused by Masseys vio-

lation
¬

of an established rule first began
j within the interior chambers of the mind

hadbefore the process of his ejection
begun Massey had defiantly thrown
down the glove and by his actions had
defied them to pick it up It had to l> o-

K and his confed ¬raised or else Massoy
erates would soon haye become the
masters of tho situation

Mr Mas ey> ns not in pursuit of relig-
ious

¬

freedom ns some have vamly as-

serted
¬

while he was infringingtipon the
frlas bv remaining upon tho ladies side
of tho nrbor afte being requested to
change his portion

Ahlnono He was seeking to sat-
iate

¬

his thirst for carnal freedom
And hers permit us to otraorve that

there is abroad and well defined distinc-
tion

¬

existing between carnal and relig-
ious

¬

freedom
Carnal freedom exists when tho paa-

sions of the flesh bear sway
Carnality was the mistress ot tho world

until rationalism appeared as a factor in-

tho drama of civilization
Carnal freedom appears in tho carni-

val
¬

of war whero murder and rapine aro
dominant amidi the scenes of death and
blood It was illustrated in the lasciv-
ious

¬

sports and Bachinnlinn revels ot tho
Romans And nearer home it is wit-
nessed

¬

in tho cock and bull fights preva-
lent

¬

nmong the Mexicans
It is illustrated in tho wild nml un-

bridled
¬

career of the socalled fast
young men ot our day

Religions freedom appears in its chris-
tian

¬

beauty and loveliness where any
number ot men whoso religions views
agreeing coalesce and they combine
undisturbed by any who may differ and
exercise their religious faculties in such
a manner as scemeth fit and proper to
them Their notions as to tho duties and
destinies of man nud his relations in the
economy ot creation may not agree with
mine or with yours thoughtful reader
and vice versa ours not with theirs

Our line of policy should be to let
every orderof harmonious thinkers de-

liberate
¬

together without interruption
Each division of thinkers agreeingo
disagree iu a fraternal spirit is conduc-
ive

¬

to universal harmony
At this point we introdnccn change

111 the drama not with the purpose or
doing injustice t <> Mr Massey but with
a view to prevent tho passage 01 tho
juggernaut of injustice across the chris ¬

tian defendant while the eyes tit the
conservative and rational public aro
perchance closed

By tracing the past career of Mr
Massey we find he has not only been
engaged in disturbing tho quiet of
religious meetings but he has even dis-

turbed
¬

tho union of spirit auu matter in-

a certain human being iu Alabama and
is now under an indictment for murder
in the first degree

In proof of this statement we append
a copy of a letter received by tho
defendants attorneys

Montoeville Ala Aug 1218S1
Dear Sir Yours received Upon in-

vestigation
¬

I find that there is an in-
dictment

¬

against Arthur Massey for tho-
olfcnse of manslaughter irrst degree
This is tho aamo party to whom yon re-
fer

¬

lint th indictment is simply Arthur
Massey He is a young man killed a
negro four or five years ago when about
seventeen years of age

Very respectfully
D L NnvitLE

This is introduced toshowthe reckless
character of the person now seeking to
impersonate the dignity of the great
state of Texas and get her to punish tho
innocent defendants in this case who
are ready to say to Mr Mnssey Go thy
way and sin uo more and cease trying
to invoke tho power of Texas against us
who aro guilty of no offense bnt rather
go and settle your account with Ala-
bama

¬

tho land of your birth instead
of attempting to annoy tho peaceful citi-
zens

¬

of Texas
He may reply Oh I only killed a-

nigger thats nothing
But he should remember that ne who

watches the smallest sparrow when fall-
ing

¬

to the ground does not fail to take
account of the fall of man whether ho-
bewhite black or red

He who takos the lifo of a black man
and does not pause and repent will
soon become a disciplined murderer of
the whites ns well

No good white man who fears God
and keeps his commandments can afford
for a moment to endorse the murdering
of anybody Should ho daro to do it tho
law of retribution would bring sorrow
to himself and ho and his offspring
would bo cursed and banished from the
f ice of the earth-

Whatsoever we sow that shall wo also
reap

Should another jury ever be empan-
neled to sit upon this ease let them
remember that the cause of the defen-
dants

¬

is one involving interests common
to till classes of thinkers

Let them stamp it with their official
seal of disapproval so ineffacihly plain
that 11 similar case will nevermore annoy
the public nor vex tho attention of our
courts again

To convict them would establish n
ruinous precedent and inflict a lasting
damage on society

A verdict of conviction against the
defendants would carry with it a license
fraught with evil not only to Massey
bnt to all of tho restless inconsiderate
and vain portion of the world

A verdict of acquittal will bo laden
with the treasures of wisdom and bo in-
tho interest of good morals of politeness
of law antl of order

No legislature has ever descended into
particulars and marked out tho powers
and duties of tho deacons and sextons
ot churches The constitution ot the
uitiou and the laws of the several states
have allowed each church to do that for
themselves And their regulations as
to themselves nud tho outside world
possess the forco and effect of law as
much so as the regulations observed in-
a privato family are binding upon nil
who partake of its hospitalities

Tho supremo court of Indiana iu rela-
tion

¬

to a similar case have declared the
law on the subject iu words as follows

A religious society has a right to pre-
scribe

¬

such rules ns they think proper
for preserving order when met for pub-
lic

¬

worship and may use necessary
forco to remove a person willfully vio-
lating

¬

such rules See McLaino-
vs Matlock 7 Indri2V From this it-

is plain that a religious society in case
of a disturbance or an infraction of its
rules is not compelled to submit to-
tho delay occasioned by first going to a
magistrate and filing a complaint gut-
ting

¬

ii warrant issued ami then search-
ing

¬

for a constablo to execute the writ
before it can legally quell a disturbance
or enforce olio lience to its regulations

The laws of our country relative to
the subject in question as enunciated in-
tho decision abovo recited on a point
applicable to every state in the union
make the officers of a religious meeting
tho officers of the law for the time being

In conclusion we frankly assert that
we are tho friends of Mr Massey and
hope soon to hear that ho has resolved
to lay aside the errors of his youth and
hereafter be found traveling in the path-
way

¬

of the true the virtuons and the
good

This is far better than to seek to over-
turn

¬

tho established nile3 of any so-
ciety

¬

and impersonate the electric cur-
rent

¬

flashing in the storm and vainly
proclaiming
I am the rider of the wind
The stirrer of the storm

The hurricane I left behind
Is yet with lightning warm
Let us all watch and exhibit a cordial

respect and obedience to tho rules and
regulations of all religious societies

They do not compel us to enter into
their places of worship but they can
compel us to behavo ourselves while iu
their midst

Therefore if wo enter the synagogues
of tho Tews or the temples ot tho Qua-

kers
¬

let ns like them sacredly guard
against the uncovering of onr heads and
thus offeuil these brethren on a point
that may seem unimportant to us

Lastly iu all things let us be respect-

ful

¬

to others as wo would that thoy
should bo respectful to us By so doing
we will on this point practically illus-
trate

¬

in our lives the beauties of the
golden rule

So long as the gorgeous pillars of onr
republic reared by tho wisdom and pa t1

triotism of the sainted forefathers shall
repose npon the broad foundations of
civil and religions liberty let tho chris¬

tian the Jewish and all lawful relig¬

ious orders of mankind be free to-
Bing free to pray free to
establish their regulations of wor-
ship

¬

and lastly and nbove all free

lofculorcd obedience tothiall whose volition
them mto their 8

raidltheir acts being construedof tyranny instead otexhibi Iand dignified respect for hc land highest tor fl

rational creature must eithtor ungracefully submit
Intekested C 1

R12VI ESTATE
Transfers for IVccl-

tDecemhcr 31st

9tJ

Enrt

Reported for the ExAMtlmdn Wheat Real Estate
at Vveyancer ana Notary PublicT

George Barnard and wife toY Coxlots 89 andlOhlock
subdivision of farm lot >

fronting 150 feet on Wes
inton street

J H Caldwell and wife to Mi
Mary H West 410 nndivide
interest in tract of land cNorth Fifth street known tDr J H Caldwell s hom
place

Beverly Caldwell to JII Call
well 110 nndivided intercs
same ns above

W L White ana wife to JLr
N M Thncker SUxlCo fee
on South Fifth street adjoir
ingDr Osborner-

W J Cassadyto C E Noalo-
50x200 feet on Elgin street
near River street

W R Kbllum to Willis Calnp
lot in block U Renicks ad
ditiou to East Waoo-

J WMann to J A Hall 10
12 block J subdivision farn
lot 23 an Franklin street

John F Marshal and wife to 8
K Sutton lot on Frtmklii
street OOxlCo feot ont ot
farm lot 2-

L M Dnval to 7 M Reviero-
15x105 feet off Duval home-
stead ou Fourth street

E D Conger president Sta
iron works to E H Wilcox
corner ot Seventh andi rankhn street S2xlG5 feet

G Battaglia and wire to hSanger part farm lot 2C cor-
ner

¬

Ninth and Jacksoc
streets 100x105 feet

A Hiuchmau to M Lempke-
100x105 feet comer Eighth
and lacksou streets

J L L McCall to N W Battle
lot 1 block 2-

G B Dtittoti and wifo to G II
Dtitton ixl55 feet comer
Seventh street anil Barnard
avenue

D C Giddings et al to James
B Raker lot 2 in Reuuicks
addition S acres

Tin iiim os wn s

And SHMinetl 10 Kelhel
Texas Also

Col It B larrott tho bnsiuc-
ger of Texas Beuovolent As
will remove the general office
stitntion to the ground tloor of-

rott building Third and
streets the change taking pi
this month Colonel larrott nc
room the business of the as
having reached proportions far
of what was anticipated Ev
brings a largo list of applicant
clerical forco of tho home ofii
busy night and day Evidently t
Benevolent Association is just v
people of Texas havo been neet
asking for a long time Its
ble success is the most logic-
astration of our proposition
taken a wonderful hold on t
mind and it is not an uncomm-
irence for Colonel larrott to rei-

or three letters daily from lea j
ions thronghont the state v
thanking and congratulating h u
vising an institution of such b-
eIt is on the contrary the mo
and practical thing in-

Tho plans and aims of t-
ciation are so plain so-

so beneficent and so liberal
ordinarily intelligent man Lr I

havo them explained to be c
Men knovf that sickness and a
inevitable and the man who is
pant in the benefit of the Texr
lent association feels that ht i-

a precaution which robs sit
death of half their terrors ±

perb institution and thorougL r

with its management ns we
cheerfully commend it in all I-

as something that will do to k-

a Waco institution we are
proud of it

It AIcxtii <Ior Kood
Has on hand an tinnsually

ply of hats l >oots shoes dry
clothing having bought heav-
tho demands of his usually 1

Tho failure of crops so disas
hopes of tho producer hash
of greatly curtailing his fall
sales leaving him with a
stock ou hand which in or
carry over must bo disposei
this it is the purpose to cha-
of goods dealt iu Hereto
made the country tiadea s-

fnturo he will deal in fane
dress goods For these rea
poses to sell for tho next s
cost prices strictly It wi-
to the advantage of countr-
to cull and exmnino this
goods aro new nud laid ii
care with a view to tho npi
especially It is not to defr-
tors that ho proposes to scllot
at these prices but for the rea i ti v

given and these alone Inrc z ran
relv ou his doing as he says ilus pub-
lication

¬

is not to catch the ir r Vlt
simply forthe information of t jih
and will be tcted upon iu-
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you to save ono
Thousand dollars in yonr

Call on tho two Misses Harr j 9
And get stamped pillowa 2

Largo letter small letter
To suit either lady or man

Price from 5 to 10 cents ou do
better

Other patterns for ladies i

For flannels 00 cents all i nt in
style

Come oneo aud you are k r f iomo
twice

Give us yonr work and r p

The Scielllilic iil l Iiiio-
cialioll

Are requested to meet at
Monday night for election c

the ensuing year B A-

It W IAISKS
Secretary

Final >otici
All persons indebted re-

signed aro hereby notific
promptly forward and se
thus save unnecessary expc
selves and an otherwise pai f
myself and creditors
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCECNT-

By Kellum Rotan Wholes Crocers-
Waco

Wjcii Teias Dec c
On the kth of Decetrber v t-

our new premise COKXEK I Tl ASD
JACKSON STKEETS on the Hi V 8-

soii rl Iaf lilc railroad Thir new I

tnmlrl of cunvfnlence linllt especial 2ev
the wants of our Increased trade

The reiliiceil rates of Trelzht olterrl hy Tij

new rnal anil the tllralnlsheit cost I i ntrjjfh-

oixis at the staml will Rive x a va la J

which no liruilrot buyer can aCuril ovtt
look

We have In store a very laij n t-

seUcteil stock of gooilu ami are nreiareil a
meet any legitimate competition

Onr ohl frieniU anil all m rc7n wthia
reach of th market are respect 1 m Ite1-
to visit ns In onr new quarters

Ihe oM stanit In East Waco wu roattEu-
to be nsw as a warehouse for the a e ot-
cutton ami fuch Roods as we shin bj the U-

andT C lallroa l
This arrangement gives ns tho au i 3aoi-

a warehouse ami a switch on both sis l ait-
lnj Into Waco and provides us wit1 tuoitr
square feet of storage capacity than u oncM
and occupied by any grocery homo In
Texas llespectfully

KELLUjr A EOTA >ti

Diamond Seal excels them
smokir lriott

a ssx

Sanger Bros make today the jinbliQ
statement that they will sell clr Jrotu
10 to 13 per cent cheaper than norte
in this city They are ready U p ovctlHi
fact to anybody who is open to eonvlo-
tion 1JIStc


